
PUBLIC AUCTION
FARM MACHINERY

SATURDAY, MARCH 11,1978
11 A.M.

Located on Route 313 in Hiiltown Twp.,
Bucks Co., 1 mileWest of Dublin, Vz mileEast of
113on theEarl Scholl Farm.

830 Case tractor; 77Oliver tractor; 275 New Holland
thrower baler; F 145 John Deere 4 bottom plow -14”;
290 JohnDeere 2row com planter; 13 disc JohnDeere
grain drill; #4O John Deere manure spreader; John
Deere hayrake; 469 haybine, & n. cut; 717 NewHolland
chopper with (corn head) & (grass head); Two -16 ft.
Dunham hay wagons; 1 Smoker elevator;Lilliston 5ft.
brush cutter; 3-point hitch scraper blade, 6 ft.; Gehl
shark wagon; Onan generator (belt driven); Small
miscellaneoustools.

Lunch
Conditions By:

JIM CLOWNEY
Cash orGood Check.

NELSON C. WEIDENBAUGH, Auctioneer
540N. Lewis Rd., Royersford, Pa. 19468
Phone: 215-948-7619

MUIF.MSMUIGOUOL
COMPLETE DISPERSAL

R.D. 2, WestWindsor. N.Y.
ll:OOA.M.

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 28,1978
Sale to be held at the farm, use Route 17 to

West Windsor and turn at Smey’s Tire Sales to
Place Road, go for 1 mile to Trim St.; take Trim
St. 2IA miles to a 4 corners and turn to Biat-
chley,Rd.; go for 1 mile, farm is justoff Biatchley
Road or turn off Route 11 just north of Great
Bend, Pa. to Randolph Road which runs into
Biatchley Road, go for 4*/z miles to Farm. Watch
for arrows.

81 - MADE DAIRY CATTLE - 81
Forty-seven (47) mature cows, all Holstein except 2

Ayrshire. You will find a top dairy here with 10
recently fresh; 30 bredback for Julythru November; a
few handling or bagging; balance in all stages; 2top
Registered Holstein service bulls, one is a 2 year old
son of Elevation, the other is a yearling son of
Astronaut-King; 32 heifers ranging from well started
calves to Bred heifers and they are. nice. A top dairy
here wllich has been blood tested for Brucellosis and
T.B. tested-and are eligiblefor immediate interstate
shipment. Cattle have had shipping fever shots and
have beenvet examinedfor pregnancy.

MACHINERY (It’s Clean and like New)
International 1026 diesel tractor with hydrostatic

drive, less than 2100 hrs., chains, and in very good
condition; Ford 5000 diesel tractor with front-end
loader and chains; John Deere 60 gas tractor in fine
shape; Int. 5-bottom semi-mounted automatic spring
reset plows; YellowDevil crop sprayer;Ford 23018ft.
fold-up transport discs, 2-years old; JD 1240 4-row
plateless corn planter, 2-years old; Rainbow 3% ton
fertilizer spreader on tandem wheels, quitea rig; New
Holland 770 2-row com chopper with direct cut head,
Vk seasons old; two (2) Gehl 16 ft. self-unloading
wagons with tandem axles; JD 65 blower; NH 479
haybine; Farm Hand wheelrake; JD336 baler with all
hydraulic kicker, 2-years old and like new; two (2)
kicker wagons on Gehl 10-ton running gears; 28-ft.
Snowco skeleton elevator; NH 518 (205 bu.) manure
spreader with hydraulic end-gate, used 2 seasons;
Allied front mounted dozer blade fits 1026 and its
rugged; 18.4x38 set of snap-on dualwheels; 42” bam
fan; 1967 Jeep,4-wheel drivestaketruck.

MILKING EOUIPMENT
Surge 6-unit pipeline milker and washer in a 120-ft.

bam sell as a complete unit and is in excellent shape;
Girton 650-gal. calibrated bulk tank, excellent shape;
35-gal. electrichot waterheater; SS washvats.

SILOS AND PROBUCE
Three (3) silos will be sold, 2 (18 x 50) Agway con-

crete stave silos, one is 3-yrs. old and the other is 7; 1
(14 x 35) Grange silo; 2 Agway 18-ft. silo-unloaders; 2
even-flo distributors. PRODUCE: approx. 280-tons of
goodcom silage; approx. 150-tons of grass silage.

P.S. - A real complete dispersal and everything in
excellent shape. Order of sale - Machinery, Milking
Equipment, silos, produce, and cattle. Not much small
stuffsowe will start right on the machinery.

TERMS: Cash or One-way Checks.
Lunch by Green Valley4-H Club
Owners:
ARIYN F. AND SHIRLEY COLWELL

JVIELMANASSE
'Sales Manager and Auctioneer
Whitney Point, N.Y.
(607)692-4540

USED BOU-MATIC
ALL AIR TAKE-OFF

REDUCED PRICE
★

VANCO SUES CO.
RD #4. Box 300

Carlisle, PA 17013
Phone: 717-776-3494

Ask for Van Hocker

ANTIQUE
AUCTION

SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 19
4 P.M.

COLLECTORS’ COVE, LTD.
8 miles south of STROUDSBURG on Rt. 33

Phone (717) 421-7439
WALNUT FURNITURE: OAK FURNITURE;

PRIMITIVES: GLASS; LIGHTING FIXTURES;
CLOCKS: OLD GUNS; MUSIC BOX; etc. etc.

MANY ITEMS TOO NUMEROUS TO MENTION!

PUBLIC SALE
MUCH 4.1978

10:00A.M.
Having sold my farm & discontinuing the dairy

business, I will sell at Public Auction on the
premises located on the Woodbine-Morgan Rd.
From Rt. 70-N go North on Rt. 94, 3 miles
(Woodbine Rd.) to Woodbine-Morgan Rd. Turn
right along side of the Woodbine Inn and follow
sale signs to the farm. (4th Election District,
Howard County, Md.)

TRACTORS: Int. 856 Diesel wfe, wheel weights, fast
hitch, 1600 hrs.; Int. 756 Diesel, 3yrs. old, wfe, 1018
hrs., 3pt. hitch; Int. 656 Diesel w/fast hitch, 3000 hrs.;
Farmall SuperM w/mtd. 2row com picker; Farmall H
w/side mtd. loshmower; (all tractors are in exc. cond.
& on goodrubber). 110 J.D. lawn tractor& mower.

TRUCKS: 1974 Int. 20001-ton dualwheel, V-8,4-spd.
trans., w/Parkhurst grain & cattle body (racks),
w/original mileage of 5400 miles; 1963 Chevrolet IVz
ton w/steel dumpgrainbody.

EQUIPMENT: Int. 5-bottom 16 in, plow #7OO w/auto.
reset, #166 Athens 10ft. disc harrow on rubber (New),
12 ft. M.M. disc harrow on rubber, J.D. spring tooth
harrow, #930 J.D. cultimulcher, 3 pt. hitch (New), N.I.
#212 PTO spreader, Int. 550 PTO spreaderw/hydraulic
end gate, Int. fast hitch scraper blade, Danuser 3 pt.
post hole digger, Danuser post driver (New), Fox
custom 90 chopper w/2 row com head, N.H. crop car-
rier #8 self-unloading wagon (New), N.H. crop carrier
#6 unloading wagon, N.H. #27 blower, N.H. table
blower, N.I. 7 ft. cut conditioner, Int. side delivery
rake, Int. #47 baler w/thrower, 4 - wagons w/bale
thrower racks, flat bed wagon, Hesston Stak Hand #lO
hay stacker (used 1 season), 3 pt. hitch hay stack
mover, metal rack hay feeder for hay stack, wooden
hay racks, N.H. 40 foor elevator w/gas engine, #lO Int.
16 grain drill, Int #56 4-row com planter, A.C. no till 2-
row com planter mtd. on 4-row frame (2 yrs. old), 3 -

gravity flow grain wagons, Century field sprayer, J.D,
#354 mixer grinder,Lely fertilizer spreader, Int. & J.D.
windbreakers, hydraulic cylinders, misc. tractor tires
(good), tractor chains (11x38) (15x38), 1000 gal. tank,
liquid pro-mo tank, cattle mineral feeder, wooden cat-
tle feeder, 4-hole hog feeder, 55 gal. drums, new rolled
barb wire, 3 bags seeicom, 2 hole com sheller, anvil,
misc lot iron, forks, shovels, cyclone seeder, chain
binders, telephone pole, many misc. items too
numerous to mention.

3 pt. hitch Dayton generator 10-12KW, Powell
transplanter #42, hit. elec, cream separator, Hudson
pto high pressure pump, N.H. hay rake, 3 pt. scraper
blade (New), 20’ tandem axle wagon (New).

Mr. & Mrs. Charles Barth,
Owners
Woodbine, Maryland

RIDGELY & STREAKER, AUCTIONEERS
489-4039 489-4637
Clerk - M. Craig
Lunchrights reserved. Not responsible for accidents.
TERMS: CASH, noarticlesremoved until settled for ia
full.

LUTHER BEERS ESTATE

PUBLIC AUCTION
183 ACRE FARM

SATURDAY, MAR. 18,1978
10A.M.

Located along Rt. 209 between Lehighton &

Kresgeville, Vz mi. east of FORREST INN (near
Cider Press). Carbon Co., PA.

183 acres of gently sloping farm & woodlandbeing of-
fered at auction in several open and wooded tracts.
BLDGS.: 2% story brick farmhouse, 2 story bam,
several sheds, garages & stables. Over 2 miles of
public road frontage. Contact Auction Co. for ills,
brochure. For inspection call (215) 681-4564 for appt.
Farm offered at 12 NOON. Starting at 10 A.M. selling
full line of farm equip., household goods& antiques.
ORDERED BY Marvin Beers, Clark Beers,
Herbert Beers, Wilbert Beers. Executors for the
Estate.
Attorney for the Estate - Jacon Philip.

CONDUCTED BY
Ralph W. Zettlemoyer Auction Co..
R.D. #l, Breinigsville, PA 18031
(215) 285-4616.

Lancaster Farming, Saturday, February IS, ISM—

Flowers featured at
Longwood Gardens

KENNETT SQUARE -

The informal use of flowers
to brighten daily living will
be the subject of a lecture-’
demonstration at Longwood
Gardens, Kennett Square, on
February 22.Kenn Stephens,
noted floral designer, will
present “Living Everyday
with Flowers” beginning at
8:30 p.m. in Longwood’s
ballroom. Admission is $2.

1978 Example Gardens.
Featuring balcony gar-
dening, they contain dozens
of ideas for apartment and
townhouse dwellers. One
section is devoted to indoor
gardening under lights,
another to window sill
gardening. .

Longwood Gardens is
located on U.S. Route 1,
twelve miles north of
Wilmington, De. The gar-
dens are open every day of
theyear.

The lecture-demonstration
at Longwood Gardens will
illustrate the informal use of
flowers indoors, with special
attention to the selection of
unusual containers.
Longwood’s con-

servatories open at7:30 p.m.
and remain open for one
hour after the conclusion of
the lecture. On display in the
3.5 acres of heated gardens
are thousands of spring
bulbs, masses of golden
acacias, and hundreds of
cymbidium orchids.

®CONSUMER
GUIDELINES

m_±♦

1188
One of the biggest wastes

of electricity and one of
the most costly to consum-
ers is loss of heated or
cooled air through walls,
ceilings and floors. Any
home, regardless of the
type heating or cooling sys-
tem, should be properly in-
sulated

o
Across the Azalea House

from the ballroom are the

FOR SALE
Myers 3pt. hitch
Air Blast Sprayer
very good cond.

Lester A. Singer
Ronks, PA

717-687-6712
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